High resilience is a mangrove trait that is compatible with life in a dynamic environment, however, catastrophic disturbance can lead to the entire forest structure being re-defined. In the Pochutla district of Oaxaca, two hurricanes made landfall in 1997 and one more in 2012. Following the 1997 hurricanes, extensive mangrove restoration was carried out in the study area. A cohort of Rhizophora mangle saplings planted in 2007 showed 10% mortality during the first year after transplantation, an average growth of 39 cm, and a positive association between growth rate and the level of water in the lagoon. Following Hurricane Carlotta of 2012, measurements of structural impact and tree mortality were taken in restored R. mangle stands and in naturally regenerated patches of Laguncularia racemosa. The role of tree girth in R. mangle susceptibility to wind damage was also investigated. The stands of R. mangle suffered 80% reduction in stem density and 86% loss of basal area, whereas the corresponding values for L. racemosa were 26% and 15%, respectively. Within stands of R. mangle, mortality conserved a positive relationship with structural impact categories and the frequency of snapped stems was segregated across girth classes. The results suggest that L. racemosa has greater resilience to hurricane damage, which has some consistency with previous research and implications for conservation restoration protocols. In order to promote a system with higher resilience, we recommend an on-going restoration effort with mixed mangrove species.
Introduction
Ecological communities vary in their resilience, differing in their tolerance to disturbance and their response when that tolerance is exceeded. Mangrove trees display traits that are characteristic of pioneer species, such as fast colonization, yet they can form mature ecosystems [1] . In its mature phase, a mangrove forest has stored, accumulated energy, its canopy excludes most competitors [2] , and it is deceptively stable. However, when the forest is subjected to disturbance of sufficient magnitude, a limit to its ecological resilience is met and the entire system may redefine its structure, shifting to a new stability domain. Changes between functionally different states and the existence of multiple equilibria define ecosystem response to disturbance [3] . The brittleness and accumulated capital of a mature mangrove stand make it prone to transition from stability to catastrophe, and in this sense it is an accident waiting to happen [4] .
Hurricanes are catastrophic disturbance events that can both disrupt and modify ecosystems [5] . A disturbance of this magnitude can precipitate a sudden release of accumulated ecological capital and this new phase has been termed creative destruction [4] . In mangroves, post-hurricane dead biomass may exceed 150 t/ha, which represents an estimated 570 k of nitrogen and 180 k of phosphorus that are newly available for ecosystem processes [6] . During the subsequent reorganization phase, species-specific dispersal capabilities may alter the future trajectory of the community [7] and changes in mangrove species composition sometimes ensue [6] . The exploita-tive phase of successional development is characterized by high ecological resilience and rapid growth [4] ; it may also be affected by management decisions that respond to the initial disturbance.
The immediate impact of hurricanes on mangrove structure varies. After category 4 Hurricane Charley in 2004, 47% initial mortality was reported for mangrove trees of over 5 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) [7] . Also from Florida, blow downs of 50% -100% biomass were recorded within the eye path of category 5 Hurricane Andrew in 1992 [8] . Alternative estimates for the same hurricane report 80% -95% of trees lost [6] . The DBH apparently affects the probability of wind damage. For example, after Hurricane Charley larger trees were more heavily impacted, with a significant difference reported between individuals <5 cm and >5 cm DBH [7] . In the case of Hurricane Andrew, mangrove trees with >30 cm DBH exhibited decreased mortality, as did mangroves of <5 cm DBH [6] . Despite this consistency, mortality was not strongly segregated across trees sizes following category 3 Hurricane Georges in the Dominican Republic [9] .
Focusing on comparisons between Rhizophora mangle (Red mangle) and Laguncularia racemosa (White mangle), there appears to be limited consistency in species-specific mangrove response to wind damage. After Hurricane Georges, R. mangle suffered 50% mortality in stems and 47% reduction in basal area, whereas L. racemosa suffered 26% and 25% loss in stems and basal area, respectively [9] . In some other cases, with greater wind speeds, no difference was evident between these species [6] [7] [8] . There is also evidence that L. racemosa sustained greater initial impact than R. mangle and Avicennia germinans in samples taken outside the eyepath, where wind speeds reached 40 m/s [8] . Taking species in conjunction with size classes, L. racemosa with a DBH of 20 -25 cm have been identified as more prone to hurricane damage and larger R. mangle individuals (>35 cm DBH) have been shown to be less susceptible [9] .
Understanding species-specific mangrove responding to hurricane damage may help to identify vulnerable stands or guide post-hurricane restoration. However, a rural community's response to hurricane impact on their forest assets is another significant factor in the processes that follow the initial disturbance. One response is opportunistic land settlement of areas that were previously forested [10] , which can lead to forests being permanently cleared for agricultural purposes. In Mexico, land transformation has been signalled as one of the most serious threats to the conservation of terrestrial wildlife and ecosystems [11] and is a process that has been historically fuelled by agro-pastoral policies [12] . The clearcutting of mangroves for agriculture and aquiculture is a considerable threat throughout the tropics [13] and Mexico is no exception. A more sustainable response to hurricane impact on tropical forests would be to exploit fallen trunks, and this practice has been recommended in conjunction with pruning to inhibit disease and management to reduce the risk of forest fires [14] . Despite the pragmatic appeal of such adaptive management, the opening up of new intrusion routes to extract recovered timber also provides access to other extractable resources, such as wildlife [10] .
Alternatively, conservation restoration programmes can be initiated. Among marine systems, mangroves may be relatively easy to reconstruct because of the plasticity of their growth, the presence of viviparous seedlings, and the good survival and growth rates of these seedlings in the absence of adults [15] . Restoration of degraded mangroves was promoted by several Indian Ocean governments following the 2004 Asian tsunami, in recognition of the role of mangroves as barriers to natural disasters [16] . However, the explicit link between hurricanes, mangrove restoration and mangrove ecosystem services is not well documented; rather it is a connection which has as yet un-tapped potential.
Hurricane landfalls are infrequent on the Pacific coast of Mexico, compared to the Gulf or Caribbean [9] , and information on hurricane impact on mangroves reflects this tendency. In this study, we examine the relatively small, hurricane-impacted mangrove of the coastal lagoon La Ventanilla in the southern Mexican Pacific region. In the rural community of La Ventanilla, Hurricanes Pauline and Rick of 1997 were the first catastrophic disturbances within living memory, registering categories 4 and 1 on the Saffir/Simpson scale, respectively [17, 18] . Hurricane Pauline reached peak intensities of 59 m/s on the 7 th and 8 th of October, at which point the centre of the cyclone was close to La Ventanilla [17] . The majority of mangrove trees were destroyed and the tidal inlet ceased to open until 2010. This change in hydrology may have been precipitated by the accumulation of dead trees and branches along the barrier beach after the hurricanes (obs. pers.).
During 1998, approximately 45,000 R. mangle seedlings were established in a government-subsidized community-managed tree nursery in La Ventanilla, and these were planted out approximately one year after the hurricanes. A further 25,000 saplings were propagated and planted between 1999 and 2001, and 10,000 more between 2007 and 2008. The original intention was to develop forestry resources, but this was superseded by a community-based ecotourism management project in the mangrove [19] . In 2010, sampling in four 300 m 2 quadrats of R. mangle suggested good recovery, with an average stand height of 17.9 m and a basal area of 37.5 m 2 /ha [20] .
Such active forest management can strongly influence the character of mangrove stands in terms of species composition, stem density and age structure. The coupling of information from hurricane impacts with recommendations for reforestation practices is a logical step towards conserving these ecosystems. In La Ventanilla, a more recent hurricane provided an opportunity to evaluate hurricane impact on restored mangroves. Carlotta was a strong category 2 hurricane which reached maximum intensity at 21:00 on June the 15 th , 2012, and made landfall at 01:00 the following day. Wind speed reached an estimated 49 m/s at peak intensity, at which pointed the hurricane centre was approximately 30 km from La Ventanilla [21] .
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the reforestation that followed Hurricane Pauline, to determine whether R. mangle or L. racemosa sustained greater structural impact and mortality following Hurricane Carlotta, to investigate the role of tree girth in susceptibility to wind damage, and to consider how best to proceed with ecological restoration following this more recent event. This report stands out because of the antecedent of restoration, the study area's geographical position and its geomorphological context.
Methodology

Study Area
The southern Mexican Pacific is characterized by highrelief flanks of coastal ranges, where water sheds tend to be narrow and produce rivers with small drainage basins and small volumes [22] . The region has numerous small coastal lagoons, predominately of a barred inner shelf type [22] . The coastal lagoon of La Ventanilla is in Oaxaca's southernmost district of Pochutla, located between the parallels 15˚40'26.64"N and 96˚34'53.08"W, on a narrow coastal plain running roughly east-west between the Sierra Madre Sur and the Pacific Ocean.
Based on precipitation data from 1961 to 1990, this study area is within a region with an average total rainfall of 646 mm per year, and an average of 91% of this rainfall occurs between May and October [23] . Tropical cyclones produce extreme rainfall events that contribute a relatively high amount to the annual total [23] . Average temperatures exceed 26˚C and the regional climate is classified as warm sub-humid [24] .
Approximately 50 ha of L. racemosa dominated mangrove are distributed in a narrow strip on the seaward side of the lagoon, either side of an ephemeral tidal inlet. Towards the west R. mangle gradually replaces L. racemosa, occupying a further 20 ha. About 700 m inland a patch of ~100 ha of R. mangle borders a channel of permanent water and extends across a shallow drainage basin which receives numerous intermittent water courses.
The lagoon itself is a coastal depression [22] and seasonal vertical flow predominates over lateral flow. Although these attributes are consistent with a basin mangrove [25] , some structural aspects of the mangrove are suggestive of a riverine system [26] . The surrounding landscape is dominated by tropical dry forest, with some agricultural land and few villages.
Restoration and Hydroperiod
Approximately 500 R. mangle saplings were planted between late November and early December of 2007 in an area of 0.1 ha. Propagules had been established in a nursery approximately one year prior to planting and the growth rate of a cohort of 56 randomly selected saplings was monitored for 50 weeks after planting. The individuals were marked, mapped, and their height was measured at the tip of the highest leaf scale every 22 days. Saplings that died were censored from the height results. In December 2009 the mortality of the marked trees was assessed and in May 2013, almost one year after Hurricane Carlotta, the DBH, height and highest root height of 20 individuals was measured within the same 0.1 ha plot.
Water level fluctuations were measured from a fixed quay every two days for 388 days from December the 11 th 2007. Water depth in relation to reforested saplings was based on three bore holes located among the reforested trees. To evaluate a possible relationship between water level and growth rate, the difference between the average water depths of consecutive 22-day periods was regressed onto the difference between successive height measurements of saplings.
Impact of Hurricane Carlotta
Ten 100 m 2 quadrats were established at specific sites of on-going ornithological monitoring, thus ensuring a selection process independent of the degree of damage sustained locally. Seven quadrats were in R. mangle stands and three in L. racemosa. In no quadrats were L. racemosa and R. mangle encountered together and in all cases the mangle species were dominant, with an average relative frequency of 0.96 (σ = 0.08). Seven quadrats were mono-specific, while the remaining three contained relative frequencies of 0.09, 0.11 and 0.22 of Pithecellobium sp., none of which were over 6.5 cm DBH. Only trees of R. mangle and L. racemosa are included in the analyses.
Trees within the quadrats were judged as dead or alive and assigned to one of three structural impact categories: standing, fallen or snapped. DBH measurements were recorded; for R. mangle, these were taken 30 cm above the highest prop root of the trunk [27] . The distance to the nearest neighbour was measured and in the case of snapped trees the height of the breakage was recorded.
For snapped R. mangle, the height of the uppermost aerial root was measured to provide the means with which to analyse the anchorage system associated with this phenomenon.
Pre-hurricane stem density (trees per hectare) was estimated for each species by including all structural impact categories [8] and extrapolating from the quadrat areas. The DBH of mangrove stands of R. mangle were compared with those of L. racemosa, using the MannWhitney U-test due to non-normal distributions in both variables (Shapiro-Wilks W = 0.943 for R. mangle, P < 0.001; W = 0.717, P < 0.001 for L. racemosa). Both species were characterized in terms of spatial pattern using indices of aggregation obtained with nearest-neighbour methods [28] .
As a measure of hurricane impact, percentage reductions of stem density and basal area were calculated for stands of R. mangle and L. racemosa [8, 9] . This percentage varies depending on the reference used for the post hurricane forest. Given the delayed mortality in hurricane-impacted mangroves [6, 8] , standing trees were used as a conservative reference for the remaining forest, with windblown trees excluded. In the case of R. mangle some standing trees were already dead and, for this species, reductions for both total standing trees and only live standing trees are reported.
The structural impact categories were codified on an ordinal scale (1 = standing, 2 = fallen and 3 = snapped) and a Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare the impact sustained by stands of L. racemosa with that of R. mangle. The U-test was also used to compare mortality between species (1 = alive and 2 = dead). Within each structure damage class, a paired Wilcoxon test was performed to gauge the significance of differences between numbers of live and dead trees for each species. These distribution free statistical methods were selected after testing the variables for normality using α = 0.05 for the Shapiro-Wilk test and adjustment for ties were made in both cases.
Because many fallen trees were either alive, were brought down by other trees, or both, the DBH of snapped trees was used as a measure of size-class vulnerability to wind damage. Analysis was not feasible for L. racemosa, due to the small number of snapped individuals. The distribution of DBH size-classes for snapped R. mangle individuals was statistically analysed using a chi-squared goodness-of-fit test [9] . First, the DBH measurements for R. mangle from all structural impact categories was divided into two groups of three quadrats each and separated into 2 cm DBH classes (2.5-4.49, 4.5 -6.49…20.5 -22.49 > 22.5). These groups were conveniently of equal size (n = 98) and represent two un-impacted areas of mangrove. The chi-squared test null hypothesis was that the distribution of DBH size classes did not differ between these two groups. Secondly, to test a null hypothesis that the observed size-class distribution of snapped trees did not differ from the expected distribution from an un-impacted mangrove, DBH classes of snapped trees from four quadrats were compared to DBH classes of all impact categories from two quadrats (minus one random individual to obtain equal group sizes). In this test the unequal number of quadrats was used to obtain a larger sample of snapped trees (n = 64). Thus, data from separate quadrats was used for both comparisons between distributions to avoid violating the assumption of independence between variables.
Structural impact categories within species were compared in terms of DBH and distances to nearest-neighbour, excluding snapped L. racemosa individuals due to the small sample size of that group. Using an α = 0.05 for the Shapiro-Wilk test, parametric tests were ruled out due to non-normality and a ties-adjusted Mann-Whitney Utest was therefore used. The height at which trees snapped was considered a relevant parameter of impact due to its bearing on re-growth from remaining limbs, i.e. trees snapped higher up should have a better chance of retaining limbs that will potentially re-sprout. Therefore, for snapped R. mangle associations were sought between the breakage height and the height of the last aerial root, DBH and distance to nearest-neighbour. For breakage height the Shapiro-Wilk test indicated a non-normal distribution (P < 0.001) and the Spearman rank order correlation was therefore used.
Results
Restoration and Hydroperiod
The total growth of saplings over 50 weeks was 38.55 cm (3.34 cm per calendar month). A total of 15 saplings died in 2008 (9.6%): 11 between the 30 th of January and the 5 th of April, two in May and one in both November and December. Between January and December 2009 there were no further mortalities. By May 2013 average tree height in the sampled area was 5.39 m (σ = 1.34), average DBH was 4.95 cm (σ = 0.9) and the highest root averaged at 1.68 m (σ = 0.31). Few snapped trees were observed in this restored area and foliage recovered quickly after Hurricane Carlotta.
The regression of sapling growth rate on changes in water level produced a significant correlation coefficient (r s = 0.69, P < 0.01, N = 16). Water level rose rapidly after transplantation, due to the closure of the tidal inlet (Figure 1) . This was followed by a gradual, constant drop over four months of dry season and drastic fluctuations during the rainy season. These fluctuations were most intense at the onset of the rains, with a maximum increase of 119 cm during 5 days from June 3 rd (23 cm per day). 
Impact of Hurricane Carlotta
Estimated pre-hurricane stem density was 5033 per hectare for L. racemosa and 2914 per hectare for R. mangle. There was a significant difference between the DBH of L. racemosa and R. mangle (U = 12362, two-tailed P < 0.001) and rank sums indicate that, despite similar means, this variable was greater for R. mangle (L. racemosa mean DBH = 10.14, σ = 7.74 and R. mangle mean DBH = 11.53, σ = 6.01). The indices of aggregation were below unity for both species indicating a clumped spatial pattern (R = 0.55 for L. racemosa and R = 0.83 for R. mangle) and in both cases the difference between the observed and expected distance to nearest-neighbour was significant (P < 0.001; Z = −10.663 for L. racemosa and Z = −4.547 for R. mangle).
For L. racemosa stem density was reduced by 25.9% (4000 trees per hectare post hurricane) and standing basal area was reduced by 15 25 were fallen (17%) and 6 were snapped (4%). For R. mangle n = 204, with 41 standing (20%), 66 fallen (32%) and 97 snapped (48%). These species-specific impact percentages suggest that higher structural damage was sustained by R. mangle and the U-test comparison across all impact categories confirms a significant difference between the two species: one-tailed P that structural damage for R. mangle was greater than for L. racemosa is <0.001 (U = 5243). In terms of mortality, 145 L. racemosa were alive (96%) and six dead, while for R. mangle 81 individuals were alive (40%) and 123 dead (60%). This difference in species-specific mortality is significant: one-tailed P that R. mangle mortality is greater than that of L. racemosa is <0.001 (U = 6727).
Within L. racemosa structural impact classes mortality was consistent: the only trees to die were broken and all broken trees died. Within R .mangle structural impact classes standing trees were significantly more likely to survive (29% mortality, Wilcoxon paired test Z = 2.313, 2-tailed P < 0.05), fallen trees showed no significant difference (44% mortality, Z = 0.856, 2-tailed P = 0.39) and snapped trees were significantly more likely to die (84% mortality, Z = 5.788, 2-tailed P < 0.001).
In the comparison of all impact categories from two groups of R. mangle quadrants, the DBH size-class distributions did not differ significantly, regardless of which of the two samples was considered observed or expected (Χ 2 = 8.736, P = 0.56 and Χ 2 8.99, P = 0.53; df = 10). The comparison between all impact categories (i.e. unimpacted mangrove) and dead snapped trees did produce a significant difference (Χ 2 = 23.62, P < 0.01, df = 10). Figure 2 shows which DBH size-classes produced the greatest errors.
No difference was observed in the DBH of standing or fallen trees for L. racemosa (U = 1461, one-tailed P = 0.42) or R. mangle (U = 1187, one-tailed P = 0.14), but snapped R. mangle were thicker than both standing (U = 1202, one-tailed P < 0.001) and fallen (U = 2167, onetailed P < 0.001) trees of the same species. There was no 
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Open Access JEP 1388 significant difference in distance to nearest-neighbour between structural impact categories of either species (lowest P found >0.28). For snapped R. mangle, thicker trees were likely to snap higher up (r s = 0.56, P < 0.001) and trees with higher root systems also snapped higher up (r s = 0.39, P < 0.001).
Discussion
An initial inventory of coastal Oaxaca identified seven lagoons [22] , while a more detailed exploration revealed thirteen areas of mangrove habitat [20] . In fact, the Oaxacan coast has many small, and often seasonal, lagoons, which are habitat for mangrove. In this context, the fine scale of the present study reflects the characteristics of the region and this has some relevance when considering sample size. A total of 0.1 ha of sample area was obtained over an extension of 2 km, within a mangrove of roughly 170 ha, giving 0.06% sample coverage. Other studies of hurricane impact on mangroves have obtained between 0.27 ha and 1.63 ha of sample area, however this has been used within a wider spatial context [7] [8] [9] . Samples have been taken over an extension of some 120 km [8] and from areas of mangrove in the order of thousands of hectares [6, 9] . While it is recognized that a greater sample size would improve the findings on hurricane impact reported in the present study, within the context of this particular coastal lagoon the sample coverage is no less than that obtained in studies of more extensive mangrove forests. With regard to the results on reforested saplings, the small sample size is the result of limited resources and should be interpreted as preliminary. The observed mortality rate may be representative of the cohort sampled, but the marked fluctuation in water levels has led to great variation in mortality in patches of reforested mangrove. Despite recommendations [19] , a deficit of monitoring following mangrove restoration programmes in Oaxaca is the normal circumstance; not the exception (pers.
obs.).
The reductions in stem density and basal area for R. mangle are within the range of those reported for all species after Hurricane Andrew, whereas reductions of L. racemosa are relatively less [6, 8] . The observed L. racemosa stem loss of the present study is also similar to that reported for Hurricane Georges, although the basal area loss is less [9] . In contrast, apparently much more R. mangle stem and basal area was lost during Carlotta than Georges, despite the lower category of Carlotta [9] .
The R. mangle trees were both significantly more structurally impacted than those of L. racemosa and suffered higher mortality, while within the R. mangle sample mortality increased with greater structural damage. Trees of R. mangle also had a significantly higher DBH, which is unsurprising as this species had been the focus of previous restoration efforts. Although the L. racemosa stands presented a greater proportion of individuals in the lowest DBH class (27% as opposed to 13% for R. mangle), the similar DBH averages between species may be attributable to a number of mature L. racemosa trees that survived Hurricane Pauline. A possible conjecture is that the L. racemosa sample indicated less impact from Hurricane Carlotta because of these thicker individuals, as suggested by the observation that trees > 30 DBH are less vulnerable to hurricane impact [6] . However, this is unconvincing as only two L. racemosa trees were of a DBH > 30 cm. More plausible explanations are the wider scatter of L. racemosa girth, greater flexibility among individuals of the lowest DAP class, and the possibility of species-specific wood properties.
Given that higher mortality for R. mangle was observed after category 3 Hurricane Georges [9] but not after category 5 Andrew or category 4 Charley [6, 7] , it seems feasible that L. racemosa is more resistant to mortality, but below a certain wind speed threshold. The reports following Hurricane Andrew are inconsistent in this respect, as L. racemosa was also identified as more vulnerable than R. mangle at lower wind speeds [8] . However, variability in species composition and damage on a plot by plot basis are thought to have influenced these results, which are based on mixed species samples [8] . The concept of a threshold wind speed has previously been considered for mangroves, and estimated as somewhere between 47 and 51 m/s [29] .
Existing information suggests that both extremes of the trunk girth range are less vulnerable to hurricane damage [6, 7] . Specifically, R. mangle trees of > 35 cm DBH were found to be more resistant [9] . Despite the absence of R. mangle trees of this girth in the sample from La Ventanilla, the significant difference between DBH distributions of snapped trees and pooled impact categories suggests that mortality is segregated across tree size. Furthermore, trees below 10.5 cm DBH were less vulnerable, while those between 12.5 cm and 18.5 cm were more so (Figure 2) .
Corroborating this distinction between size classes is the observation that snapped R. mangle trees were statistically thicker than fallen or standing individuals. An obvious reason for this result is the greater flexibility of trees with lesser girth. However, the positive relationship between tree girth and the height of snapping offers an additional explanation: the girth of trunk which a given force is capable of snapping is located at a higher and more exposed position for thicker trees, hence, trees of greater girth snap first. To pursue this enquiry it would be necessary to take data on trunk diameter at the point of snapping, rather than breast height, in order to search for a breakage threshold. The observed positive relationship between the height of the root system and height of snapping may be indicative of a structural interaction between the anchorage system and the response to stress, but is more likely a result of covariation with tree growth.
From the perspective of ecological resilience, the great structural alteration of La Ventanilla mangroves by Hurricane Pauline posed a shift in the stability domain of this system, and the chosen response of the managing entity was to try to return the system to the previous, desired state through restoration [4] . They were largely successful in this endeavour, which recommends the course of action they took over the other two available options: foregoing the social benefits of the mangrove and waiting to see if it would regenerate naturally, or adapting to the new stability domain by finding a new land-use for the now cleared land [4] . In the present context, the same managing entity may well repeat their decision and actively manage the mangrove in order to restore it to the desired state, particularly as ecotourism in the mangrove has become central to the local economy [19] .
Notwithstanding the above, reviewing the restored mangroves' response to Hurricane Carlotta may help to guide any ensuing conservation restoration protocol. A critical question is whether Hurricane Carlotta impacted stands of R. mangle heavily because they had been restored, as opposed to the naturally regenerated L. racemosa stands. The intensive planting of saplings after Hurricane Pauline produced structurally homogenous stands of R. mangle, which is an attribute that may reduce susceptibility to wind damage as there are fewer over-canopy giants and because the reduced surface roughness reduces turbulence [6] . Although this observation suggests that previous forest management did not increase the hurricane damage sustained, it remains speculative.
Managing the mangrove ecosystem by replanting with R. mangle leads to a loss of functional diversity, with an attendant loss of resilience and an increased probability of a shift to an irreversible state [3] . Greater resistance of L. racemosa to wind damage could be a valuable attribute in future restoration efforts. Furthermore, there is evidence that the presence of L. racemosa could reduce the hurricane impact sustained by R. mangle trees. Taking naturally occurring associations as reference, R. mangle mortality has proved lower in L. racemosa dominated stands, or where it occurred in association with this species, than in mono-specific patches [9] . This would suggest that R. mangle trees should be interspersed with L. racemosa or planted in mono-specific stands between patches of restored or naturally occurring L. racemosa. At a landscape level, restoration of riparian forests around the mangrove could provide a similar buffering function.
The degree of species-specific impact sustained has implications for the rate of regeneration following a hurricane, and these differences may be accentuated by a greater ability to re-sprout from epicormic shoots in L. racemosa [9] . Although a quantitative appraisal of regeneration is beyond the scope of the present study, one year of monthly reference photographs following Hurricane Carlotta showed extensive foliage returning to the surrounding tropical dry forest within one month and to L. racemosa stands after three months. Mature R. mangle trees that remained alive and standing showed some recovery after four months and extensive regrowth after six months. However, these isolated individuals were surrounded by dead wood and vulnerable to further wind impact due to their exposed position (pers. obs.). Reforested R. mangle trees planted after 2006 either did not lose their leaves or they were regained very rapidly. The difference in the response of L. racemosa and R. mangle patches over one year highlights the significance of temporal scale in the regeneration process.
At an annual scale L. racemosa and R. mangle overlap in the ecological function of processes such as leaf production and nutrient uptake, and this overlap provides stability in the face of population fluctuations of one or other species [30] . On an inter-annual scale, the apparent greater resilience of L. racemosa to extreme meteorological events could provide a cross-scale functional reinforcement that increases the resilience of the mangroves as a functional group [30] . Ecosystem management that applies fixed, scale-independent rules can lead to loss of resilience, and the heavy impact sustained by the restored R. mangle stands during Hurricane Carlotta may be an example of a breakdown in the face of a disturbance that would previously have been absorbed [3] .
In La Ventanilla the hydrological dynamic is highly stochastic at an annual scale (Figure 1) , and this lagoon is not unique in presenting extreme variation in water level due to opened and closed inlet conditions [22] . The relationship between sapling growth and water level underscores the importance of coastal lagoon hydrological dynamics, retaining water throughout months when rainfall is completely absent. However, unanticipated closure of the tidal inlet or release of accumulated water presents challenges to reforestation programmes, leading to drowning or desiccation of saplings, respectively. Recruitment, whether natural or managed, is a key process that structures mangrove stands and is therefore of added importance for maintaining ecological resilience [4] . The relatively low impact of Hurricane Carlotta on the 2007 cohort illustrates the advantage of having mangrove stands of different ages within a local area. By taking into account annual hydrological processes and inter-annual meteorological phenomena, a conservation restoration protocol that adds resilience to this managed mangrove could be successfully implemented.
Conclusion
Despite limited experience with hurricane impacts in the region, the mangrove of La Ventanilla has become a managed natural resource because of these catastrophic events. Within the mangrove, the main effect of Hurricane Carlotta was evident in relatively high reductions in stem density and basal area in stands of R. mangle. For this species, trees of greater DBH were more prone to snapping; an effect that may be due to increased brittleness in thicker trunks, but that may also be influenced by the increased height at which girth is vulnerable to snapping. Promising restoration strategies include engendering a mosaic of mangrove stand at different successional stages, increasing the supply of L. racemosa saplings through production in nurseries, interspersing R. mangle and L. racemosa stands, incorporating evenly mixed stands of both species and creating buffers of riparian tropical trees alongside areas of restored mangroves.
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